
SOME LATE INVENTIONS. ITEMS HERE AMD TMUW.CLOSED. FARM NEWS NOTES. WEEKLY mm REPORT.

bmall insects aj automatical!
caught by the Invention of a Slain Feeding Little Chickens. LIVE STOCK MAHKKTS.

t'nloii Stock Yards, Orr.aria, Fridayman, comprising a lamp inclosed In There has been no best way discov
conical shield and resting In a basl Cattle Th re was a gi run attain

today consisting almost eiuire.y of euroered for feeding little chicks. One per-
partially filled with a liquid, into whic ion will feed one way and have very ted beeves. Early advices fr.im other sellthe insects fall after striking against joou success and another will pursue

California Oi!

Development
Ths problem' of cheap fuel for prod oclntSealsill allcitle. and t,. n ia Inllforoi. bifcm forew Milled hy development in dirter!" of lh toate or crude Heinjleumoatbern taiiforma producer almo,t ail fttH" economical fuel Three barren nlenMaoll producer about the tame mount or

mmmJf ""tcol Ullcoit.eaoat tl per barrel, while coil rn lib ler ,
MM on h of erode oil ,.!,, a. m,ipeaada oftemi HO worth of coal '

The anal productive. nd of course the moiraatsblar.il Held in Southern California!,feaewa a. the Kullrrton field Ini
0 to ug M,u far day have been ..rVJh

the chimney or shield. .iig points were m.t wry encouraging and
buy.rs at the opening bid lower in aanother method of feeding diametri

The Khara Inflrmlrles Co Out ofBusiness Temporarily.
Omaha, Neb., July 3.-- The Khara

Infirmary company of Omaha found It
necessary to have more help in their
main infirmary at 1515-151- 7 Chicago
street, Omaha, no thf-- had to call In
the managers of their branches at Blulr
frii Lincoln. Neb., to work In head-
quarters. The almost phenomenalin business was responsible forthis change. These two offices will be
reopened as soon us new graduates are
ready to take charge of them.

For preventing hoisting engines from tlood many cases, and appeared to be act-

ing rather cautiocsiy. They wanted, thelifting the cage too far the derrick
provided with a tilting block set rattle, however, a:id the trade finally

cally opposed to the first method and
still have as good success. One will let
the chicks get hungry occasionally bo
they may relish their food, and another
never permits them to become hungry.
We do not consider It a good plan to

levcloped in just al.ut a suady marUet

If you wish to be p Co data, atadji
Ihe map of China-Sunda- y

Is a great day tor waxfik
events. The first shot is Ike flwuai
row was fired from the Taka fart oat
Sunday morning. Dewey mod Schley, tt
will be remembered, did some laH olA
Jhooting on Sabbath moralaga.

Harry Chang, sou f CMaos Tim
Tang, Chinese minister at Karirid, ia
to be educated at HiQadeljfiis. Harry
s 13 years old, and during; ttie last year
he attended school at a pretax a&orjr in-

stitution in Virginia.
David Block, a wetctthy titimea of f&V

Louis, celebrated his ZZA birthday an-

niversary a few days ago by ghriac
:aeh of his ten children tl,OW ha Umtbe
States bonds. That is the kind of a
father to have and to cherish. .

Mrs. Ruiz, wife of Dr. Hlcarda Rola,

line with one side of the cage, a rod
running from the block to the cut-o- tt

on the engine, to stop the latter when

with no vtry noticeable change in any
iirection. Common kin'Ja of cattle are not
5ood sellers, as has been remarked almostthe cage rises high enough to stop th .et chicks get hungry. The great diffl ?very day for the past two weeks, andlatter when the cage rises high enough culty in this will be in determining ;very time a seller has anything showingto turn the block. jrass he thinks that the market Is lower,

Corks which have slipped inside bot is buyers are certain to discriminate
what constitutes keeping chicks a little
hungry. One chick may be a little
hungray and another of the same broodties can be easily extracted by a new

paalaa operatlnr In lull Held rounder nil) lomn
yeraa l,.le lerrilor, to make large profit, rromTasetork of on company operating In Ibe KulloJIIPild ha. advanced in price from .
fawcMtaprr.haraioKOper .hare in a few
""."J0""1 ,,n r",'er ompnle. in ihaaaMfleld have doubled, and quadruoled !

vela l few day. recently.

ly designed Implement, which has two
handles pivoted together to control

igainst it. Most of the cattle changed
lands in good season In the morning and
(ellers appeared to be well pleased with
he day's operations.
Cows, he.fers, bulls, etc.. sold about the

same Hotcnes as yesleiiljy ana the mar-l- et

was without any very noticeable

pair of elongated Jaws, which are mad
41 Miles shortest to St. Louis. of strong steel and are narrow enough

to pass through the neck and catch the

tww inienauo ai Oil Comian; bn ihe
of oil land In one body, under one

"I11"-I..... 1" Southern
ihe American killed by ac

very hungry. It is all right to have
the chicks come to each meal with a
good appetite. To determine this re-

quires Judgment and regularity In
feeding. One way to keep the appetite
good Is to have regularity enough In

feeding so that the intervals between
meals should be long enough to rest

runes shortest to Qulncy."TUB ST. LOUIS CANNON BALL.". in Cuba in 1897. will shortlymange In any direction. The offeringswere light and an ear.y clearance wascork.In th.Vul l.rwn i l 'a ' t- - "J? .on UKST 7"J LEAVE;4.
(5,000 from the United States gaveIn a new oven thermometer a polntetbwaalwspaeted by noted oil egparti, who are

sotnorlty. and pronounced fine oil territory is connected to shaft running through
the door, with an expansible bar iimlj the digestive organs, and yet not so

long that the appetite may become anwnich moves the pointer as the heat

Twy era si work on the firm well, tutor t heirn atachlnerr
Tky offer m.ooo .hare of Ihe

far tsIo. II 00, for development pur,io".ailac par ahare. Noitorlt of ihe origin! inrnr-poniia- ra
for e- -lt being pooled No raiarledfficara until the company I. making moneyOfltear. and Director, all menof uandlne andrwhon.lbilUv In U Anicele,. Cal where ihe.ail lire and have lived for year.

varies, a damper being set In the door
to be opened when the heat Increases

inordinate one, which will cause the
chicks to gorge themselves at the next

FIRST TO ARRIVE.
Leave Omaha 55 p. m
Arrive St. Louis 7:00 a. m.

Trains leave Union Station daily for
St. Louis, Qulncy, Kansas City and all
points East or South.

Homeseekers' Excursions on sale 1st
and 3d Tuesday of each month.

Steamship tickets to all parts of the
world. For full Information, call at
p. & St. L. Ticket Office, 1415 Famam

(Paxton Hotel Hlock), or write,Harry E. Moores, C. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

and lifts the pointer to a certain height, meal.
The feeder who employs good JudgStreet cars are prevented from run

aTrrn- at to pemonnrl and rel blllty of nlng into open drawbridges by a south ment will keep his chicks healthy andtaw company-nroedw- ay IMuk A Truat Co.,aoa .npin rai erners patent safety device which has will keep the appetite healthy by giv
hartStork hanghi In thl comrany at Esc i

nay In a few moiithn be worth many til
a wedge-shape- d block pivoted on clthe
side of the track, with levers connect

Ing them what they will eat up quick
and clean of some substantial food, likecoat. No certificate Iwoied for Irian fortisnare

ing the block with the bridge to swing::::::t;;;:I STOP THAT
Johnny cake or cracked corn, and at
the same time will observe them to turn
about and be looking for bugs and

the blocks over the rails as the dru.
opens.

Bemlt to International oil Company illToula HolldiiiK, U,n .n-l- . ci or toBroadwav Hank ,t Tru.t Co., Uradbur'y bi lid.
bag, Lot Ancele.. cal.

I.VTIlU.VATIONAI. Oil. CO.
417 louEln Bhlg.,

AnralM Cat

For automatically throwing the rails worms. They always have their little

itTected. Very few stock cattle or feed-
ers were on sale and the market was
vlthout noteworthy feature. Prices on tnia
tind of cattl have show no material
mange this week, but they are decidedly.ower than a week or ten days ago.

Hogs First bids this morning were lit-l- e
better than steady, but first sales were

fenerally a shade stronger than yester-iay- 's

general market. Some of the heavi-
est packers held back, apparently having
10 faith In the future of Ihe market and
Deing unwilling to pay more than $0.11.
)ne house did nat buy any hogs at all.

Still there was a good demand, sulllcient
.0 take everything on sale, and the bulk
)f the receipts changed hands in goodseason. The general run of good mixed
oads, such as sold for f,M vesterday,
wrought o.02'2 today. Later on In the
noriiing the market seemed to grow a
:.'Ule stronger and some of the better
oaiis brought $5.05. Boilers were prettyIrm toward the last anil were holding on:r better prices, so that the extreme,lose was a little slow.
The hogs todiiy sold on nn average close

U'Aic higher than two weeks ago, and' higher than two weeks ago.Sheen As whs the case yesterday the
choice fut sheep, of which there were on!v
three or four loads, were in good demand
4!id the market on Urn kind whs fuliv
steady. On the other nand the common
iiruls were slow sale, a large proportionf the receipts consisted of sheep hardlv
rood enough for killern and reallv onlyrood feeders. As it Is too early for feeders
:o be In derriMiid shipoers will readilyjndersiand why the market on common
ilotT whs slow.

Quotations: Western gr.-is- wethers, $4 1')
i4.2u; choice grass yearling, $ LiiVu'i .in;i wethers, JU.Va5.0ij; fed

t:,JMi;,M; fed ewes, gnod to choice
d.,ii4.35; fair to good fed ewes, .".' ;
food to choice clipped lambs, i',.V,(iiii.W,air to good clipped lambs, $3.3Mt5.7J.'

5 of switches a new engine attachmen eyes open for a bug or bits of grass andiHEAOAGH has a beam extending out In front, with they will keep up the business of forag
tackle for swinging the free end to
either rail, with a small wheel at the

ment, which, on signing the peace treay
ty, took over all the chins acaasart
Spain.

Congressman Ketcham of New Tork,
who has just been renominated for th
sixteenth time, is a little deaf. Th
Dther day some one suggested that taia
must be a drawback. "Young man,
replied General Ketcham, "I hear m

great deal more than I want to.
The British official publictition enti-

tled the Labor Gazette reports that ia
the 137 trade unions making reports to
the labor department, with, an aggre-
gate membership of 52,S65, 13.015 if
2- per cent) were reported as unenn
ployed at the end of April.

Mrs. Ella May Cleminens, sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Howard Gould, who has
been acting as a missionary among th
Chinese at San Francisco for soma
months, was inoculated against the bu.
bonic plague last week and is now min
istering in the quarantined district.

Among the picturesque ol
the late ecumenical council in KewTorM
was the presence of orientals, pictorial
in their effect of strange attire and viv-
id colors, and interesting from 'the be-

lief one must hold of thetr earnestnesB
of purpose. Among these visitors from
a Strang e land was Lilavati Singh, pro-
fessor of English in Lucknow college,
from which institution she graduated,
with the degree of B. A from the
Univers'ty of Allahabad and M. A.
from the government college at Ca- -

ing until their little crops are distended
They are still a little hungry.$20 WEEK SURE W(j p;ty

week for nu n
outer end, which engages the ewitch
rail and forces it Into position as the

with rig to Inlriiflnpp our Poultry rmeeriv In
oouutxy. EXCELSIOH MPG. CO

PtS0NS. fNSAS. engine moves forward.

The fact of the mutter is that there
is a general rule observed by all suc-

cessful poultrymen, and while each will

have his own method, with no two of
them alike, it would seem that there
are many methods of keeping themHUT London Truth says that one of the

iirltlt-- officers who were until recently
Imprisoned at Pretoria wrote home to healthy and well fed. The point is to

)

his sister as follows: "It is awfully
slow. I have read every bonk In th

1" link ovi-- '

keep them healthy and growing. If this
can be done on sawdust, all right, but
we scarcely believe that it can be done
that way. The person who lacks meth-

od will feed In a bungling manner, giv

JlilUS UBS prison library, and there is not a thing
left to do." The Hoer censor who read
the letter put a big blue mark agalnsWILL DO IT. the passage and made the following

KIMBALL BROS., MFGS.lost vti. m. cot'Ncii- - in.tr vh, ia.

Farmers and Poultrymen ! !
Vr.tl can Br Hord Ut li ivith.,,

ing all kinds of Improper foods, glv
I'lcnpant to tuko; No bad fft ing no opportunity to rest or givingnote ueiow: .now you Fhall see

what lies your prisoners teil in theireffocU; Gives imme.diuto relief.. .

them a long rest, and soon the littleib Ynnr (Irno-frEc- f e it letters. The prison library contains fellows are Joining the great majority.
lu,"41 volumes."

Note: If your dntist does not VS

LAKE'S LICE fXTERMINATCR. bve
your liosi Irom Ckf.lera: li.re and
Sheep rrom LhHemper, Scratchc. andfManse. Keeoynur Catllt lr from
Hie. "I'd i'"ullry Irom Cholera, Rouix-- ,
icaly Les, fkc. II your dealer doo not

t3 Improving' the Farm.
oi "nv" ' ' stoi'K. rpaa id his iume .State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas cutta. Her family became Christianami we wilt bvixl you a Htitxipie. free The cause of the increasing number

kr-- 11. rnd 7 emu tor itallnn. of run down farms is from a lack ofSupplied by during her grandfather's time, one tit
them dying for his faith, and she haa

County, is:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h

Is the senior partner of the firm of V

&tcfiArd")OH Drua? Co.
UKC CHEMICAL CO. 1913 CR AND AV.

Keaae. VHy-- Aio. knowledge of the primary principles of
been brought up Srt the freedom of aagriculture. The land deterioratesWholcftlo DrtiRaifttai,

J32,BvadlWJciJobUt Omclia, Neb. (O,
without attracting the attention. This

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Til. (Special.) Cattle Receipts,

head; dressed beeves and medium
iteers steady to strong; heavy ca tie si ,w;
jntche slock steaoy; good to prime steers,
10.11115.75; poor to medium, $.50iUo.0U;stookers and feeders, SUSM.N5; cows, $3.90
(14.50; heifers, 3.l0?(5.Uu; canners, t.-tf-

!.75; bolls, 2.7T.),4.ffi; calves, 4.t(Ur8.56";
l'exas fed "steers, $4 .3H.fr 5. li; Texas glasssteers. $.ffii4.25; Texas bulls, $2.J5ft:t.40.

Hogs Receipts today, 27.U0U head;
25.IWI; left over, 5,177."); shade

ligher, closing strong; top, $.'..27; mixed
Hid butchers, 5.u5t5.i'74,; good to choice
ieavy. Jfi 201 5.27 ; rough heavv, $f..it5'm
.if; light, Si.or.&S.Ki; bulk of paks, V:i)tir
Sheep Receipts, 12,000 head; choice firm;ithers steady to slow; goud to choice

wethers, $i.il!4.75; fair to choice mixed,
S.2.Vfr4.1: western sheep, $4.Mz4.2."; Texas
sheep, p,.:miA.W; native lambs. $u.0O1m.iio;
western lambs, ia.7D46.00; spring lambs,
A.&'aK.Z0.

Yesterday's Official: Receipts, cattle and
salves, ti,;i.')2 head; shipments, cattle, 2,173
lend. Hogs, receipts, head; ship-
ments, r,,ir!; head. Sheep, S,3U0 head;
thlpments, Kw head.

J. Cheney & Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, County and State afore

Christian household. In chxmging their
faith the family have lost caste, neces::::::t::::COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'V

OMAHA. Vol. 3-- 27-I&- OQ decline in the farm's fertility is going
on all the time, slowly but surely, andsaid, and that said firm will pay the sarily, and are cat aft from all com

am munication with, their, former friend'.lie amount produced each year besum of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh comes less ana tne nirmer nnaiiy

awakes to the fact that his farm isthat cannot be cured by the use ofHAY! SWEEPS and STACKERS WHEN GOING EAST
Ask for ticket between Omaha and CSi- -wearing out, and he knows not how toHall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY stop the wear. He keeps up the pro cago via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Sworn to before me and subscribed cess of taking off and hauling to the Paul Ry. Trains depart daily from 'aha
magnificent new Union Depot, Oroaba,larket the wheat, corn and oats, pas

In my presence, this 6lh day of De
cember, A. D. 1SS6. A. W. O LEA SON.

a nd arrive at the Union Passenger Statures the stalks with the hogs and
milch cows and these help in the work

2 or 3 wheel side hitch.
3 or 4 wheel rear hitch.

THE SEASOX IS HERE

(seal.) Notary Public,
tion, Chicago. Finest equipped trainsKansas crry.

Kansas City, Mo. (Special.) Cattle Re- -
Hall'B Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

of destroying the mechanical condition
of the soil. The straw is burned in

the wheat Held or else is stacked in
the open yard and the cows eat and

.vlpts. 7.0W head; market steady; native
iteers, $4.iW(5.3&; Texas steels, S.UOir.j;l'exas cows, $2.2oft3.4ti; native cows and

in the west. Electric ligtits, free
chair cars, buffet library aar)

smoking cars, dining cars and pala?
sleeping cars. Send for an elegant litleners, tz.uwia.UU; stockers and ieeders

3.;itiW4.iU; buns, s2.75irH.tiU.
destroy It as they brave the rigors of

Snd for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

nogs Keeelpts. 12.UU0 head: marketWe haue some print for
you. Write for it. strong to 6c higher; bulk of sales, V.t-ai-winter. Because of a lack of early

training in the correct principles of i.u5t; neavy, to.uiwax.za; packers, fci.to-y-

tle vest pocket map of the road. In-
formation of any class and description:
cheerfully given on application to

F. A- - NiASK,
General Western Agent, J

U04, Fanutm St.. Omaha.

.u, onxeu. M.uuffAo.iu: inrnt. w.ap'tn.io
orners, tu.UUJ.U t; pigs, H.75tKi.UU.good farming he does not see his errors
Slibvt Keeelpts. 3,uuu head; market

itrong; lambs. $4.00fr-.5U- muttons. li.ZUai
KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS ft MACHINERY CO., Omaha,Neb. nd the work of reducing the farm'sChicago municipal employment

secured work for 15,186 people in l.w.productiveness continues until It gets
twenty weeks. a name that makes it practically GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chlcago.III. (Special.) The wheat mar- -

iet tooay opened easv. but turned firm

See the wonderful testimonials tar Dr.
E. O. Smith's ad. in this papers next
week. He to cure every-eaa-

of cancer that he takes. Write to htaa
about it. Address Dr. E. O. Smitfe
Kansas City, Mo...

ifter the din. Julv ooeripd InTo Find the Live Weight of Cattle. vc oigner at szc to luc, sold off to 51$;and then recovered scharply to 83c. LivThere are several methods of finding
the live weight of cattle, and find the arpool opened weak and this, togetherwith pressure from longs, was influential

sarly. It was said the northwest wouldin itv iucky to ruibe 01 a cruo.
following the most correct: Measure
the girth around the breast. Just be-

hind the shoulder blade, and the length
ables later showed considerably reenverv

ind renewed buylnir bv New York nnil theB BLOAT tiortnwest, together with by
sold-o- ut bulls, caused a rally. Receiptshere were W cars, three of contract glads.
iraoe was active ana tne vo unie inrire
uui mere was less excitement.

Corn was strong mid active after

of the back from the tail to the fore
part of the shoulder blade. Multiply the
girth by the length, and If the girth
Is less than three feet, multiply the
product by eleven, and the result will
be the number of pounds. If between
three and five feet, multiply by six-

teen; If between five and seven feet,

period of halting because of the wheat
Jlp. July opened Ww c over yesterday at
I1Wi41c, eased to and then
rallied to 424c Receipts here were 519
cars. Country acceptances were reported
light and there were some damage claims
from the northwest.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURglONB.

On the 1st and 3d Toes-day- in themonths of February, March and April,the Missouri Pacific Railway wiH aan
round trip tickets at very low rateato points In Kansas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory and ertab
points in the South and Southeast. Forinformation write or call at errrnany!aoftics, S. E. cor. 14th and Douglas
sts., Omaha, Neb.

W. C. BARNTifl, T. P. A.
J. O. PHILLIPF1. A. G. P. P. A. '

Omaha. Neb. .
m -

Dr. E. O. Smith of Kansas City, Mo,the famous specialist in the treatment
of cancer, will have a column ad. in thla
paper next week, to which we call yo in-
attention. He has a treatment which
positively cures, and his cuTes are per

Oats opened easy with wheat. Julv ic
o a shade lower at 247Ac to 2o',ic. The mar

multiply by twenty-thre- e; If between
sever, and nine feet, multiply by thirty-on- e;

if between nine and eleven feet,
multiply by forty.

ket touched 24c and then, helped by the
wneat rauy ana the corn streriKth. re- -
overed to 2o',4c. Receipts here were IZ)

cars.
1'rovlslons were strong and active. The

hog market was nrm and there wasNotes of the Dairy.'
Dairymen who desire to keep up the air demand from an Influential pack

July pork opened )2'ic higher at J12.40
!tnd advanced to $12. 85; Julv lard 10c upBow of milk during the coming sum manent. eaa me aa. and write

for further information.at tii.W, rallying to H.HiVa ana Julv ribsmer should not only provide some suc
i'4rc Improved at f!M:, advancng to 17.15.

Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-blotche- d,

greasy face don't mean hard drink-

ing always as much as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-

ing and over-eatin- g overloads the , stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation tor just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the

culent food for the period of scant pas- - Hotter Market strong; creameries, 140
ures, but should take care to see Hint
he cows are kept comfortable, and an
mportant point In her comfort Is pro

SUMMER TOURS
via the

WABASH RAILROAD.
On June 1st the Wabash will place on

sale summer tourist Kckets roi1 to re-
turn until October 31sL to nil th mm.

tection against (lies. There are a va- -

lety of ways in which much can be

etc; dairies, i.;ir iovi-c-

Kggs Market firm; fresh, 11c.
Dressed Poultry Market steady; tur-

keys, 6c; chickens, fcjj UHf lac.
Ryi July. (10c.
Harlev Cush, 3Xf4'iC.
Timothy September, $.1.25; October,

P. 12 '4,.
Wheat Cash No. 2 red, S4'i(i7S4c; No.

1 red. X3'.u:i:'ic: No. 2 hard winter, bo;
No. :l hard winter, 774i7!(c; No. 2 northern
spring, KKs2c; No 8 spring, 77'ifMic.

Corn No. 2. 4:;fit:!",c; No. 3, 43c.
Oats No. 2, No. 3, 2o'c.
Wheat Close June, t2c; July, S3e;

August, K4r,

one In this respect, some of them be- - mer resorts of Canada and the East.
ng practical under one set of citciim- - The Continental Limited

Leaving Chicago at 12. noon: leavingtances and some under another. Shade,
urk stables In midday, applications to St. Louis at 9 a. m., which was so pop-ular with the traveling public last yearwill run on same schedule time thla

he hair and a variety of other rnet'n- -

ds are In vogue. Those suited to one's Corn June season.42c; July, 42Tic; August,
conditions should be selected and stud- - For rates, time tables, or further In.
ed with a view of using them during 2rc; July, ;

$12.80; July, $12.80;

August,

Seplem- -

ia ts June,

Pork June,
ber, $l3.0Sti.

Lard June,

formation In regard to trips East or to
Europe, or a copy of our Summe Toura.
sail on or write,the lly season, for whether the yield of

poisons out of the system and will regulate
you naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start to-niy-ht one tablet keep it up for
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look clean, eyes bright. Get a 10c box of CASCARETS, take as directed. If you are not
cured or satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently

O. N, CLAYTON, N. W. P. Art..$7.024; July, $".02'4;
J7.17'A4r V.aj.'.ember, f7.T Room 406 N Y Life Blrig., Omaha, Neb.Ribs June, $7.20; July, $7.20; September,

Many people have tr!el In vain hi
And a successful treatment for thaiCURED BY

a cow Is large or small will much de-

pend upon whether she Is annoyed by
flies or Is protected from them.

Regularity In feeding and milking f
an Important point In keeping up the
milk How. One cannot milk and feed
In the morning at any time between
l.alf past five and half-pas- t nine and in
the evening between half-pa- four snd
seven, and expect the cow to do her
best. Experiment shows lhat there li

dreadful disease, cancer. . We call the
attention of such to the column ail.
which will appear In this paper, neat
week, of Dr. E. O. Smith, the celebratad
specialist of Kansas City, who positive

X.21Wa.'M); October, $7.26; November, $7.00.
H'Imx Cash, northwest, $I.H0; southwest,

11.80; September. $!.'; October, tl.40fel.42.
To strong cables was added a heavy

rash demand aa an Influence In corn.
Cash bids were reported 3c over July.
July touched 4:)(h 43tfce, and closed strung,lc over yesterday, at 42c,

July later rallied to N4'c. slumped to
Wmc, and then recovered to h3c, clos-
ing firm, c over yesterday, at KSc.
Tiude was mora quiet, and It was suld
lhat the July liquidation was about over,
at east for a time. IteelMs at Minne

ly guarantees a cure for every case hs
undertakes. Read his ad. and testimoni-
als, and wrl'.e him for further

TJCTOKR sll Kidney
LiWawa, Haok-ar.-

em. AtdnurKldneycura.CANDY CATHARTIC iaut. or by ailj
vise, etc, of Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratusa, N. V.

apolis and Duluth were 244 cars, against
i'.l last week, and 41)1 fWiJear ago,

CHICAGO CAHH FRICES.
No. 2 red wheat StVJi
No. 3 led wheat
No. 2 spring wheat M jrH2
No. 3 spring wheat ..,.'.77 4rMi
No, 2 bard wheat 80

No, s hard wheat 77 fowl
Nn. 2 cash corn U 'uH
No. 8 cash corn 43
Nn: 2 yellow corn 43)
No. 2 yellow corn 43 $4iPi
No. 2 cant) nata 25
No. 1 white outa Z:wr
tin. 1 white osts Kil4Va.
Rye-J- uly

a difference of nt least 10 per cent be-

tween regularity and Irregularity. Hav-

ing a regular hour In the mornlg to

milk, It will not answer to He alter1,

until all hours on Runday morning. If
more sleep Is wanted milk the cows at
the usual time and creep back Into bed
again. Dairying properly conducted It

nn exacting employment. There ore
ninny chores about (he farm lhat Iwc
or three hours earlier or later In doing
lliem rnnl-.e- s mi particular difference
out milking and feeding the milk cowr
U not one of them.

ALL
DRUGGISTS25c 50c.

T jay needy mortal anffaHrtf from board trouble and too poor to buy CASCARETS w will tend a bos free. Addmt I Baa UiMk trraa. Tau Dm I
rntima, mat tyjlavtta. I

Surllag RtnuAf Company, Chicago or New York, mctiHoatog advtrtiscniMt and paper.


